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Dee1sion No. 70275 ,BRunNAt" 
BEFORE '!HE PUBLIC l.l'III..ITUS' COlMSSION OF mE STAn t;JF CALIFORNtA , , ' 

JC6EPBINE V. FLORE'S, .Ac1min:Jstratr.l.x ) 
of the Estate of 'Eugen1oB.a.:rba 

.' 

Villalovos ~ DeeeaseO., , 
Compla:l.n811t, 

VB. Case No., 8090- , 

mTGH MDRRAY, CHARLES COOPER, 
'lliOMAS M. CAtHCAR:r ~ 'LA'KFTU1iI HOT 
SPRINGS WAXER. COMPANY, CHARLES M. 
ROSS, HmROSEN PROPERXIES, INC., 
RICHARD S. BRILL" DAVIn, H.' ROSS, 
DOE I" DOE U, DOE 1U~ DOE N. 
DOE V .. 

(Filed December 18:, 1964)', 
(Ameoded Ma:rch22, 1965) 

Def~dants. ~ 

~ .• Ca'rniets, for complainant. 
William H. Sullivan, for Hugh Murray, 

lSOmas M. CathCart, Charles M. Ross, 
Hydrosen Properties, IDe., Richard S. 
Brill and. David. H. Ross, defendants. Jem .1 .. Levander a:ld. R. H. Knaggs, for 

Col7!l'lJ~ sS:LOn staff. 

o PIN r"o N - .... -.",.---

Public hearings on the above complaint were held in 

Perris, california, before Examiner Rogers, on April 20, June 8, 

July 27 and October 22, 1965. On the latter date, the matter was 
, , , 

submitted, subject to the receipt of a late-filed exhibit.. The 

exhibit has been filed and the matter is ready for decision. 

By the complaint as amended, complainant alleges that: 

1. Eugenio Barba Villalovos, d~ceased, before his death was 

the owner of Lots SO and 64 of the Sholem Aleiehem. Dorf, said land. 

being located in Riverside County, California. 
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2. Deceaseci owneci Lot 50 since 1955 and Lot .,64 since 1962; 

a.t all times Quring deee~sed's ow.ership of said land, said 

parcels were supplied with domestic water from wells located on the 

premises knO'Wtl. as Lakeview Hot Springs, Lakeview, Ca.lifornia., for 

which the cieceased made regular payments. 

3. For a period of time between Janutlry 7, 1955 and March 13, 

1964, said properties were supplied with domestic water by defendant, 

Lakeview Hot Springs Water Company, and s'!.:r.i! '1Mevir..w f.!~t 

Springs Water Company supplieci domes tie water to s~id pa.r~els of 

real estate and to the public, and did so for, profit. 

4. Lakeview Hot Springs WGter Company was sold to Charles 

Cooger, who continued to provide water service for profit and to the 

public; $ucsequcn~ly Charles Coop~r transferred his intere~t, 

in whole' or in par~, to Thomas M. Cathcart, 'who, in turn, transferred 

his interest to Charles M. Ross, Hydrosen Properties, I~c., Richard 

S. Brill and David H. R.oss, who are now the'o'Wne:t's thereof. 

5. In or about March, 1964, tbe water ~1h1ch was supplied to 

the real property of deceased was shut off and since said time no 

water has been supplied to said properties, although demaud r~s been 

'IXIo:.de. 

Complainant prays that the Commission declare that 

defendants have conducted and are conducting a p~blic utility and 

that they be ordered to resume the furnishing of w~ter services to 

said premises of deceased. 

An answer' to the amended cocplaint was filed by Hugh 

Mur:ay, Thomas M. cathcart, Charles M. Ross, l-lyrosen Properti.es, Inc. 

(sued as Hydrosen Properties, Inc.), Richard S. Brill and David H. 

R03S._ In s.::.id ans'W'<:!:, 1t. is denied, inter alia, tha.t a~y . interest 
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in Lakeview' Hot Springs Water Company was sold or trans ... 
• .,~ .~ '..., • • .. , t ~ .. 

ferred to l'homas. M. ~art) Charles M. ~8.Q. Hy:cos.en Properties" 

Inc.). Richard S. Br1U 'Or Dav:ld H. Ibss. 

Neither the.or.Lgfnal complaint nor the .amc;mded complaint 

was served on Charles Cooper or Lakev.Lew Hot Sprixlgs Water Company 

and neither made an appearance at the b.e..a:rings, except that 

Charles Cooper appeared on October 22) 1965, in response ~. a sub

poena. issued at the request of c:omplainant. 

The administratrix test1f1ed thae sbe is the daughter of 

the deeeased and the administratrix of his estate; that dur1:Dg his 
, 

lifetime be ~d the two lots listed in the complaint; that the 

estate still owns s«Ld lots; that there is no domestic water supply 

for the lots and thattb.ere has been 'nO wa.ter supply for the lots 

since shortly after the Ceceased,' s death onlJ'A3rch 13', 1964. She 

further test1f1ed that Charles. Cooper fuxnished water to Lot SO 

prior to the demi Be of the decedent; that the decedent was livizlg 

on said lot and that there were pipes and %'tmn1ng water on 'the lot. 

Three 'Witnesses test:ff1ed they each own improved· property 

in Sbolem. Aleic:hem Dorf; that they had purchased the prope:d.es·:r.n' 

or about the years 19S0 to 1955; that they made monthly payments 

for water to vaz:f.ous persons) including Charles- Cooper) and that in 

1962 the water started dis.appe.axing and thereafter Cha:rles Cooper 
I 

d:Ld 'DOt Wan2: to .ac:.eept any money for water ~ but h& did aecept'l1JOJJey 

for water until November, 1963. One of the Wi,1:nesses testified .. 

water was delivered until Febru3ry, lS64.This last witness testi

fied that she purchased her.lot in 1950 and that the A & G Water 

Company was owned by Mr. Ginsberg and· Mr. Aronoff, who were the· 

subdividers of the Sho1em Aleiehem Dorf, and the d~~d ineluded.w.ate:r 

service. 
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One of the wit'Dea8ea testified that there are seven homes, 

which bad been occupied in the tract 7 but that only two families 

still lived tbexe 1n 1963, iDasmuch as the watex service bad 

failed. 

Hugh E. Murray testified that title to a 4SO-scre parcel 

of land, wb1ch includes the Sholem Ale1chem Dorf, was acttU1.xed by 

Raymond 3. Higgins, a Mimlesota citizen, in March, 196.>;' that at 
. , 

that time the witness and. two otbexs acquired nom bjmond J. 

Biggins an option to purchase the said parcel; that B1gg:(ns. ac

qu1xed his title from Charles M. Ross, Hyrosen Prope%tie8', IDe., 

Richaxd S. Brill, and David H. Ross who baa acquired the1x 

title in March, 1964, from Pacific Coast Finance Company, Ud'., 

which 18 owned by Cha%les Cooper; and that Paeific;. Coast. Fit)snce 

Company, Ltd., is the beneficiary ancl Raymoncl J,. ~gg:rns is the 

trustor of a. cleecl of trust ontbe said 4SO-acre parcel .. , . The 

witness fuxthex stated that while Charles Cooper ~ecl the· vatu 

compa:c.y, be had drilled a well to replace the failing. well ill 

Lot 54 of Sholem Aleichem Dorf; that be xented pipe .and. piped 

water approximately one-half mile to serve the subdivision; that 

Charles Cooper became ill and decided to sell the property, 

including che unsold lots in the subdivision; that the Ross group 

purchased the 450-acre pareel 1t>,eluding. the subdivision and . 
. " 

attempted to rehabilitate the well, but found the 'well equipment 

~orn out; that the R.oss group had' not purchased the water company 
c , 

and. ordered the closing of the water supply':from Charles Cooper s 

well; that the water supply was shut off in March, ,1964; and' that 

the R.oss group at no time purchased the water system, nor diel they 

intend to furnish water to the subdivision. 
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Charles Cooper testified that he is the owner of the 

Pacific Coast Finance Company, Ltd., which owned the Sholem Aleichem 

Dorf and the well on Lot 54 thereof; that the well failed; that he 

dug a new well; that a. man living, in a home in the Sholem tract 

connected thenew well to the tract system and served some homes 

therein on an accommodation basis only; that the people in the subdi-· 

vision would not pay the electricityb11l,to run the pump in the, 

Lot 54 well; and that he never did sell any water t~ anyone. 

tate-filed Exhibit No. 7 herein shows, that for the period . 
from January 11, 1962 to November 10, 1963, the witness received $230 

in revenues from the eraet and expended over $3,000 in upkeep, and 

expenses, including electricity, and that in 1961 and 1962'he tried 

to form a water company, but a water supply permit was refused by the 

County of Riverside because of, the exces.s of £ luor ide in the waier 

from the new well. 

Findings 

On the record herein, the Commission finds that: . 

1. Between 1950 and 1955 there was a subdivision formed in 

Riverside County known as Sholem Aleiehem Dorf which contained 

approximately 2S lots; approximately seven of these lots'were sold 

and improved; the subdivider installed, a water system with a water 

supply from a well on one lot in the subdivision;. the water supply 

was a part of the consideration for the sales, of the lots •. 

2. '.the property owners lived on the premises in the subdivision 

and received water from the subdividers and various transferees, 

including Charles Cooper; the said owners paid a monthly charge for 

the water. 
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3. In 1963 or 1964, the w4ter supply from the subdivision well 

failed and Charles Cooper attemPted to furnish water from another 

well on his property; this water was held to be unfit bY. the River

side County Health Department. 

4. Charles Cooper sold the subdivision, . including the water' 

system, in 1964; during the ye~rs 1962 and·1963 the income from the 

system was greatly exceeded by the expenses. 

S. The property was craos£erred in 1965 to an out-of-state 

individual; the ~ater has been shut off; the pumps in the subdivisiott 

well have been removed; there is no feas1blewater supply available 

for the subdivision; the cost of providing a water supply 'would be 

-prohibitive. 

Conclusion 

~n the findings herein, the Commission concludes Chat the 

complaint should be dismissed. (See E.L. Jellene, Deci.sion No. 5442,2» 

in Application No. 38550, Jan. 22, 1957, 17 P.U.R. 3d. 19S'.) 

ORDER 
-. -- -- - -.-. 

IT IS ORDERED that the complaint herein be, and the same 

hereby is, dismissed. 

The effective elate of this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 

San Frtl.neiseo' Dated at _____________ , California, this 

.. ..?r day of _____ J_A_NU_A_R_Y ___ :r 1966 •. 
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